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LOCAL, NOTES

Ira Miller, of Newport, was in
town Tuesday.

New goods, good and cheap at
Tellefson's Cash Store.

G. F. Luckey was down from
Eddyville last Saturday.

Assessor Parrish was a passenger
on yesterday's train, eastward
bound.

Superintendent Bethers was up
from Newport on business last
Monday.

'
Wm. Bogue keeps the town pretty

wen supplied witn tresh salmon
these days.

Mrs. Hooker and children, of
.Storrs, have been visiting Mrs.
Burt this week.

F. C. Hoffman, of Elk City is
building several chimneys in this
place this week.

Rev. McKillop of Albany
preached two interesting sermons
in this piece last Sunday.

Miss Bertha Ludwig of Browns-

ville, is is visiting her father, Jos.
Ludwig of this place.

This country seems pretty much
deserted since the hoppickers left
for the hop yards in the Valley.

Miss Lulu Burt and Miss Davis
came up from Newport and visited
Miss Burt's mother, last Monday.

Harry Fant and Lester Wauhg
are running their hay baler in the
vicinity of Elk City this week.

B. F. Jones went to Astoria to
attend the regatta, and well go to
Spokane before returning home.

Messrs. T?nsri Xr finar arc Uninor

and ceiling furniture store fr E. Albany
Duiicling and otherwise improving
it.

Having bought the Gowell stock
of paints, I am prepared to give
some close prices on same.
stad.

Alberta Hobart went to the
Valley on Wednesday's train. She
will remain there during hoppick-in- g.

Miss Gertie Mackey came over
from Corvallis last Saturday, and
visited relatives in this place until
Tuesday.

Mrs. Sada Davis came down from
Morrison Friday evening, and went
over to Siletz to visit her mother,
Mrs. G. Copeland, Saturday.

Miss Hattie Gillett, who had been
visiting her sister Mrs. Ed. Stanton
for several days, returned to her
home in Corvallis last Saturday.

Four or five tracts of land can be
had at reasonable prices by calling
on or writing to me. Peter Tel,-LEFSO-

Yaquina, Oregon.

The C. & E. are fixing up their
yard around the depot in this place.
They are spreading gravel 011 the
yard, and will put in wider side-

walks along the track.
Fred Wessel, of the upper Depoe

creek, was in town yesterday. Mr.
Wessel is one of our hard working
farmers. He has put up, alone,
enough hay to feed 25 of
cattle through the winter.

The Marshfield Mail says that
the bay in front of town was
with young smelts or herrinjrs the

made by the jumping out of the

rain.

The planer is running at the
sawmill today. '

Mrs. Alice Peek was up from
Yaquina last Wednesday. ,

J. L.. Allen was down from Elk
City yesterday.

Jay Van Cleve is running on the
train as newsboy.

Have you looked over Tellefson's
new goods? It not, why not?

M. J. Allphin went to the upper
country yesterday morning.

Toledo is using lots of lumber this
summer in the way of buildings.

J. H. McNeil has taken charge
of the butcher shop at this place
again.

The town of Skaguay, Alaska, is
no more. Having, been destroyed
by fire recently.

A great many people are leaving
the beach, still there are large
crowds there yet.

T. P. Fish is rebuilding the
steps from the track to the house
in which Mrs. Burt lives.

It is reported that we are to have
a boat or two running between Ya-

quina and San Francisco soon.

j. oj,. w iisou, 01 cnitwood came
down from that place today and
was doing business before the sher-
iff in the way of paying his taxes.

If you want to buy a new dress,
look over the dress goods, ging-
hams, outing flannels and calicos at
Tellefson's Cash Store, Ysquina
City.

Last Tuesday was a "scorcher"
for this part of the state. The
.4inermoneter registered 92 at one
time. Not so cool as it has been
here.

L. M. Starr, of this place, Mrs.
Ziegler, of Kernville, and Capt.
Wakefield, of Waldport, is assist
ing assessor Parrish in making ou
the iax rolls.

When praying for your daily
bread there is no harm in asking
that it be made of the best flour,
which is the Red Crown. The
Yaq. Bay Merc. Co. has it.

Charles Tabler who had charge
of the railroad office at this place
during Agent Buoy's absence last
week, has a position as operator

their tne C. & at

Miss

C.

head

alive

The Dalles had a fire last Sunday
night in which one block was des-

troyed and two others damaged.
The loss is estimated at $125,000.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

"Remember the Maine" appears

over

wonders how any one under the
circumstances can help making a
strike,

Mr. Johnson, an Astoria at-

torney, is in Toledo this week.
Mr. Johnson is looking the coun-
try over with a view of
He hasn't decided yet whether to
locate at this place or

Mrs. Burns' children left yester-
day morning for the hop yards
the Valley. They went with Mr.
Bogue's team. They will pick
hops during the season, after which
they will be joined by Mrs. Burns,
and will continue from there to
their new home in Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Vincent
rowed up the river to Storrs yester
day to look after Uncle Nate Stev-
ens' farm. They found everything
in good the trees are heavily
loaded with fruit. Mrs. Vincent
leased the place to a gentleman
from for one year.

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of
Stockbridge, Ga., while attending
to his pastoral duties at Ellenwood,
that state, was attacked by cholera
morbus. He says: "By chance I
happened to get hold of a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

other and that noise Diarrhoea Remedy, and I it
was the means of saving my life.

water sounded like the patter of it relieved me at once." For sale
by O. O. Krogstad,

Lee Wade, and Fred Stanton
went to Siletz vesterdav and
brought over a four-hor- se load of
fine oats. The oats on the blletz
is .heavy this year and is of the
finest quality.

The steamer Harrison will arrive
the lower Bay today or tomorrow

and will carry passengers and
freieht down the coast as far as

Coos bay, stopping at all way

points.

Ed. Sullivan, the Newport fish-

erman, who was reported killed on
the trail to Dawson City last fall,
has returned to civilization, not
dead but a strong, healthy man,
ready to go back to the frozen
country. Mrs. Sullivan went out
to Portland to meet him.

Mr. and Mrs. Rite Dedrick and
'Grandma" Rosebrooks returned

Monday evening from Palo Alto,
California, where . they have been
for the past several months. They
report having had a pleasant trip
and having seen some 'fine country
in California, but we think they are
glad to get back to the Bay, any
way, we know their old friends here
are glad to have them return.

Wedlock has no terrors for Bert
Van Cleve, and in spite of the un-

fortunate final to his first, he is
now four months along with his
second entanglement.
The new Mrs. Van Cleve was
an actress but has retired from the
stage to keep the house the couple
occupy on Ninth Street, San Fran-
cisco. Mr. Van Cleve holds a posi-

tion with a graphophoue house and
appears to be prosperous. Corval
lis Times.

The true story of those 278 days
of suffering by Greely's heroic lit-

tle band of explorers in the Artie
region has been told by General
Greely himself, tor the first time,
for the October Ladies Home Tour.

1 T- -uai. ror years ueneral Greely
has kept an unbroken silence about
his fearful experience and that of
his companions, as they dropped
dead one by one at his side, and it

j was only after the greatest persua- -
tsion that the famous explorer was
induced to write the story.

About one month ago my child,
which is fifteen months old, had an
attack of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting. I gave it such remedies
as are usually given in such cases,
but as nothing gave relief, we sent
for a physician and it was under
his care for a week. At this time
the child had been sick for about

the bowling about!
exchange operations i 21 must pay a

not.

order,

the

Druggist.

matrimonial

bowels j

every twelve hours, and we were
convinced that unless it soon ob-

tain relief it not live. Cham-berlains- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy recommended,

I decided to try it. I soon
noticed a change for the better; by
its continued use a complete cure
was brought about and it is now
perfectly healthy. C. L. Boggs,
Stumptown, Gilmer Co., W. Va.
For sale by 0. Krogstad, Drug-
gist.

.
Notice to Creditors.

All parties indebted to C. L.
Gowell at time of assignment are
notified that I have bought such
notes and accounts and that the
same must be settled by September
15. 1898. that date they
will be placed the hands of an
attorney for immediate collection.

A. T. Peterson.
.

The Best Remedy for Flux.

Mr. John Mathias, a well known
stock dealer of Pulaski, says:
"After suffering for over a week
with flux, and my physician hav-
ing to relieve me, I was
advised to try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea RemPHv'
and have the pleasure of stating
that half of one bottle cured me "
For sale by O. 0. Krogstad, Drug- -

F. L, niLLElCa
Clothing, Gents' Furnishings,

Caps, Boots and? Shoes,

Trunks and Valises.

Suits Made to Order High Art Taj,

1VTa.il Oirlvte Prnmnll bin

Last Monday evening another
charm was added to the life of the
Gazette family. We have been

lonely and disconsolate
these many but now with
this issue we take a new hich in
our overalls and begin life anew as
the father of a bouncing baby,
which nature has cheated of the
opportunity of having the name of
Dewey or Sampson, because it was
not built that way being a girl
that will some day cause us to swap
our editorial chair for a pair of curl-

ing irons and take chewing gum
on subscribtion. Vale Gazette.

A new excursion arrangement
has gone into effect on the South-
ern Pacific. A rate of $4.65 for
round trip has been made between
Corvallis and Portland good Satur-
day, Sunday, and Monday. The
regular round trip between Cor-

vallis and Portland, good 30 days
is $5.50. This reduction is made
for the three days of each week re
ferred to in order to stimulate a
sort of Sunday excursion business
between interior points and Port
land. Similar rates have been
made by the S. P. at other poin ts.

One thing is certain the stars
and stripes will never float any-- !

where on the face of the footstool
over a people who are not made
fieer by their coming. Under the
sacred folds of our banner of free-

dom there can be no such a thing
as human slavery in any form with-
out forcing the flag to speak a lie.
This war began in the interest of
humanity, in that interest it
will end, maps or no maps. Wher
ever the stars and stripes once float
the banner of treachery and trick-
ery and biutality can never be
raised again. Knoxville Journal.
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poll tax that equals in our mon
ey, and the woman mut pay 3.
A man must pay license to sell co-

conuts from his own raising.
Every article of furniture that costs
half a sovereign is taxed. The
curtain never goes up at a theater
unless 2 is paid to the govern-
ment, and for every act of slaught-
ering his own animals, clipping his
own sheep or felling his own trees,
the Pbilipine farmer must pay a fee
to the government. There is ex-
acted government tribute for get-
ting married, and for being buried
and at every step and turn of his
life, the tax collector holds out his
hand to him, and it is not a de-

mand that can be refused. No
wonder that Spain wishes to keep
a possession that yields such a re-tnr- n;

no wonder also that the last
sixty years have developed seven-
teen rebellions in the Philippines.

A Call for County Warrants.

Notice is hereby given that I have
money on hanbs to oav all 1 nimtu
Warrants drawn on the general fund
and endorsed not paid fcr- want of
funds up to and including October
" i95- - Interest on said warranto
will cease from the date of this
notice.

Dated Toledo August 13 1898.
J. L. Hyde,

Treasurer of Lincoln County.

1-- .j llle

SHERIFFS SAlR
"ftXOTICE 18 HEREBY fiivniXI tue of an execution, issued 0U?VP

.v. ""J seal 01 Bald "IK
tested hv th olort k u4rt tod h:

and entered in the iJ
on the 2fth iv t tY ,J.olllceotal
in pending wherein S. 'a . lY"1'
Um?l WJT-nln- e and flf& I

Htillnm tun r. on,

$28, damages and costs wh 4 eZ7Rme directed and
o satisfy the said umTwSff

tlon I did on the 80."?upon the followin or'.;u.?u849' W

wit lot 12 block i7 (,i ik . realjirow- -

Lincoln ntV. ': r' m Wdt

fendant T. O. Mays. beiifgunabfe 1 '

to the said defendant!1. 0. Maysul,
lew th hiiIH av.m.tin j

Toledo Lincoln countv nnm. i
" Sf"

1

i

I

public auction to the highest bidder 1 '
fn hand to be paid, all of the right minterest of the said T. 0.above dosorihort ri V.yAn mM
of no v "".''ci7urB.n.IlU0blbi,;h". . j u'"""y io satisfy iK(l

i,u execui on and th ,

Dated this 20th day of August i!
J.H.SJcw..,.., .oucrm oi uncom county Or,;

Notice of Sale of Real Proper

In the county Court of the state of Owthe county of Lincoln.
In the matter of the estate of Jamei He

deceased :
To Hen ry Hamar, John Ham sr, Pave

Hamar, Mrs. Harah Dixon, Ju.lixon. Lulu Casteel, Clara Kisor, Sadi &

Ernest )ixon, Tillie lUgKs, :hwtr I

Clyde Hamar, heirs at law of Jama Hti
ueueuneu, ana io ine public:

Notice is hereby given thatI,JameE
anmlniHtrntni nf tha .il,. . ,.t i n

deceased, will on Saturday, the2hdiyoi4
A x0,o uuur oi iuo cioci ft, tsaid day, in the City of Tolcrto, at the C

House, in said County and State, offer to
vate sale nil nf rh
the said estate of James Hamar. deeeed.
unueu as iouows: Northeast ' oi nortl-?-

of section 2, township 11 south, ranitalso all land lying north of above iexr
real property and uptotheeountvroadlet:

Which 11a In aantinn SA hnln .n,,iriUv'...uu vm .up 1.1 ruu.u, i.ur
yrcni,, mail iwruiuiiHi oi nonnwesi ,

east of and northeast 4 of the Bouth

ui nctiiun ou, iwp iu soum, range o wen,
northwest. 1. nnH nnrthwuat 1 nf th. u
west 14 and southwest '4, except a strip 12h

WldA OH nf Ilia moat alAant aalA L.t m.nn
40 acres, In section 86, tvp 10 south, rui

vo mm except iu acres nereioiore
also northwest i of northeast '4 andnonl;
'4 of the northwest 4, or lots 2 and I,
4, township 11 south, rane 8 went, lor as!
hand, subject to a certain mortgage ol

Thousand dollars upon said premlsei hit
W. W. Wright. All of said premlia l

situated in Lincoln county, Oregon.
Dated at Toledo, Oregon, this 20th di;

August, 1898.
JAMES E. DIM

Administrator of the estate of Janem
deceased

B. F. JONES, Attonr

NOTICE TO PROPERTY 0WI

To Whom it May Concern:
Notice is hereby given that it if r

posed to improve Fourth street in

City of Toledo, Oregon, from the it

section of Fourth and Graham stm

the west line of Stanton's additio:

Toledo. Said improvements to

grades, cuts and fills, as shown

survevofA. L. Porter, now on v

the office of the citv recorder; the i
of the said improvements to be hoi

the abutting property owners. All r

erty owners objecting to such tapr

ment must file their written obitf

thereto with the city recorder ym'
days from the date of this notice.

Dated this 19tn day of August, H

Attest: R. E. Collins, Kecow

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OVff

I To Whom it May Concern : '
, .

Notice is hereby given that it '

posed to improve First Street in tr
of Toledo, from the intersection oU

and Graham streets to the west j
Stanton's addition to Toledo. Sai

provement to consist of grades, cms

fills as shown by the survey marten

L. Porter, now on file in the o

the city recorder ; the cost of mm

provements to be borne by the m
property. All persons objecting
to must file their written objection!

the city recorder within ten daji
11 T 1 - I .1 J 'uie uaie oi inis nonce. !

By order of tho Common Gwi
Dated this 19th day of August,

Attest: R. E. Collins, Reco"1'

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m andEcK""

xne intense iicning a""1""";, ju-- l

dent to these diseases, IsinBtantiy J
I m ,.loln'S lift l7 applying vuauiuwi

have been permanently cured oj
equally efficient ror licuma v- - rr
favorite remedv for Bore. Wi

frostchapped hands, chilblains, """k!j" , on ofo-w- rnil aore everi. v- -
t

For'Balo byO. 0. K rogfltad

SPIWALB?


